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Abstract Frequency and intensity of extreme weather

events are getting increasing. Especially heat waves occur

accumulatively and the mortality rates have rapidly

increased in recent years. Therefore, the government

established climate change adaptation plans (CCAPs) to

strengthen adaptability. However, there are various barriers

that hamper implementing CCAPs and are a lack of study

about reducing the barriers. Therefore, this study resear-

ched about cooling centers which is one of facilities that

improving adaptability in Jung-gu, Seoul. This study

evaluated the suitability of cooling centers with the ade-

quacy of cooling centers’ location and the capacity of

cooling centers by comparing with the elderly population

in service area. First of all, field survey was conducted.

Service area and accessibility of elderly were deduced from

the survey. Secondly, network analysis was done to analyze

geographic suitability of cooling centers. Lastly, capacity

suitability was investigated by using population in service

area and compared with the capacities of each cooling

centers. As a result, the service area is average 15 min and

20% of elderly people are living in unsuitable area for

using cooling centers in Jung-gu area. Exact guideline

should be suggested and more cooling center should be

established to improve use of cooling center and increase

adaptability.

Keywords Climate change � Heat waves � Network

analysis � Service area

1 Introduction

According to the 5th report from the IPCC (Intergovern-

mental Panel on Climate Change), many climate change

scenarios predict that the average global temperature will

increase continuously. In the Representative Concentration

Pathway (RCP) 8.5, it is predicted that the average global

temperature will increase by 2.6–4.9 �C, and a heat wave

will last more often and longer with a very high probability.

In 2016, an unprecedented heat wave phenomenon was

observed around the globe. In India, the highest temperature

in April was exceeded by 4.85 �C, and temperature over

40 �C persisted for 17 days in the southwestern part of the

United States. Temperature of 51 and 47 �C was recorded in

Iraq and Egypt, respectively, creating 447 patients suffering

from heatstroke [1]. Heat waves affect throughout the world,

and the rate of increase in the death toll during 2001–2010

was 2300%, showing a higher rate of increase than the rate of

increase in the death toll due to other weather conditions such

as flood, typhoon, drought and intense cold, it is therefore

recognized as a disaster [2]. In Korea, the number of patients

suffering from heat-related diseases1clearly shows a grow-

ing trend since 2002, and the number of patients suffering

from heat-related diseases increased by 4 times in case of

outpatients and by 16 times in case of inpatients in 2016

compared to those in 2002 [3].2
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Because of the increased negative effects of heat wave,

the importance of adaptation is being emphasized in

international societies, and it was decided to consider both

reduction and adaptation in Intended Nationally Deter-

mined Contributions (INDCs) of the Paris Agreement

(Post-2020) which is the follow-up measure of Kyoto

Protocol. Accordingly, major foreign countries (England,

Japan, and the US) have established the climate change

adaptation measures, and our country has established and is

implementing climate change adaptation measures and

detailed execution plans at the national, metropolitan and

local government level.

The vulnerable assessment and risk assessment are

widely used for establishing a scientific climate change

adaptation measure, and these methods have an advantage

that political priorities can be set. However, the indices

[4–7] of number or availability of resources (number of

public officials, availability of facility, number of facilities)

utilized for evaluation cannot evaluate whether such

resources actually contribute to the improvement of

adaptability or the possibility to utilize such resources

[8, 9]. Therefore, it is necessary to examine the availability

of resources or properties as well as actual possibility to

use and utilize in order to increase the ability to adapt a

climate change.

Actual possibility to use resources has been evaluated

through effectiveness, efficiency and equity. Effectiveness

is defined as the satisfaction level in service [10], efficiency

means the maximum output compared to input [11], and

equity means benefits of public service are equally pro-

vided to people without any underprivileged people [12].

Equity is an element to measure fair distribution of

resources such as accessibility, and the appropriateness of

resource distribution has been evaluated through the anal-

ysis of service area and traveling time. In foreign countries,

many studies to evaluate the possibility to use of installed

facilities for reducing climate change effect have been

conducted based on service areas [13–15]. Multiple studies

to evaluate the possibility to use of service facilities based

on service areas have also been performed in the country

[16–20], but the target facilities are mainly welfare facili-

ties, health facilities, evacuation facilities, disaster pre-

vention facilities, educational facilities and leisure

facilities. Therefore, the evaluation of equity of climate

change adaptation facilities has not been conducted prop-

erly. Also, many analyses on the location equity of relevant

facilities were mainly based on service zones and traveling

time [16–19], so there is a lack of study considering the

number of persons that can be accommodated by service

facility.

Therefore, the purpose of this study is to investigate the

operating status of domestic and foreign cooling service

shelters installed and designated as heat wave adaptation

facilities, and evaluate the equity of such facilities by

considering accommodation capacity and service area of

cooling service shelters.

2 Study area, materials and methods

The spatial range of this study is cooling service shelters in

Jung-gu, Seoul Metropolitan City. Cooling service shelter

is a facility installed for senior citizens and people having

mobility difficulties or physical weakness who are vul-

nerable to heat waves, and it is installed in centers for

senior citizens, community halls, community centers,

banks, libraries and welfare centers. Such shelters were

drawn based on damaged areas and urban areas with high

temperature (number of days with a temperature over

33 �C) for the past 10 years with reference to the disaster

vulnerability analysis [21] presented in Ministry of Land,

Infrastructure, and Transport’s Guideline No. 707

‘‘Guideline on the analysis and utilization of vulnerability

to urban climate change disaster’’. Considering the fact that

cooling service shelter was installed for the elderly (over

65 years old), an area with high density of population over

65 years old was selected as a potentially vulnerable area

(Table 1).

A weight for each index was not given for analyzing a

vulnerable area, and the standardized equation using mean

and standard deviation that were less influenced by the

minimum value and maximum value of each variable

among the standardization methods was utilized. An area

with relatively large sum of standardized value of vulner-

able environment variable and vulnerable citizen index was

drawn as a potentially vulnerable area. As a result of

analyzing a potentially vulnerable area, Jung-gu included 5

dongs among top 5% vulnerable areas (25 Gus and 423

administrative dongs) in Seoul Metropolitan City, so Jung-

gu district was selected as a potentially vulnerable area. 26

cooling service shelters are designated in Jung-gu district

and these shelters can accommodate 966 people3 which

take approximately 11% of the population over 65 years

old in Jung-gu district [22].

2.1 Use and distribution status of cooling service

shelters

First, operation status and problems of cooling service

shelter were determined through field investigation and

survey. The survey was carried out on July 14, 2016, and 6

places (‘Yangjitmal senior community center’, ‘Pil-dong

senior community center’, ‘Saemal senior community

3 Internal data of Ministry of Public Administration and Security

regarding cooling service shelters (2016).
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center’, ‘Geumho 3-ga senior community center’, ‘Huam-

dong Community Service Center’ and ‘Geumho 2, 3-ga

dong Community Service Center’) were selected in order

to equally visit an area with many cooling service shelters

and an area lacking cooling service shelters in Jung-gu,

Seoul.

The survey was conducted targeting 6 relevant officials

and 30 cooling service shelter users. Upon performing the

survey, explanation on each question was provided to help

the understanding of survey contents, and if a respondent

was unable to read, survey contents were read to the

respondent, allowing him/her to answer.

2.2 Equity analysis of cooling service shelter

The traveling distance which was widely used in precedent

studies was considered for the evaluation of equity of

resources, considering the fact that accommodation

capacity of cooling service shelter was an important ele-

ment for the use of facility [23], equity analysis was con-

ducted by considering the ratio of number of people in

service area to accessibility and number of persons that

could be accommodated.

In order to analyze the equity of cooling service shelters,

population data, political map data, side walk data, and

cooling center location data were used (Table 2). The

equity of service area was analyzed using facility location

analysis method considering service area which is one of

the GIS network analysis methods (location–distribution

model). Service zones were drawn based on the average

traveling time of respondents and accessibility of domestic

and overseas shelters and health centers derived from

survey contents [13–15] (Tables 3, 5). The walking speed

of the elderly (approximately 0.73 m/s) was considered for

drawing the service areas [15, 24–26].

Lastly, the ratio of number of people available for

accommodation to the number of population in the service

zone was drawn in consideration of the fact that accessi-

bility as well as the number of people to be accommodated

was important factors for actual utilization of cooling ser-

vice shelter [27, 28]. Ranking of equity of cooling service

shelter was drawn by giving weight according to the

accessibility [12] (Eq. 1)

Xi=P15ið Þ � 100 � 2 þ Xi=P25ið Þ ð1Þ

Xi = E/number of persons that can be accommodated in ith

cooling service shelter, P15i = Number of population over

60 years old in an area within 15 min from ith cooling

service shelter, P25i = Number of population over 60 years

old in an area within 25 min from ith cooling service

shelter.

3 Result and discussion

3.1 Analysis result of use and distribution status

of cooling service shelters

Cooling service shelters in Jung-gu, Seoul Metropolitan

City were distributed mainly in Euljiro-dong, Hwanghak-

dong, Sindang 5-dong, Sindang 6-dong, Sindang 3-dong,

Hoehyeon-dong and Jungnim-dong, and the number of

cooling service shelter in Sogong-dong, Pil-dong, Myeong-

dong, Sindang 2-dong, Jangchung-dong, Gwanghui-dong

and Sindang 1-dong was 0 (Fig. 1).

The cooling service shelter is installed mainly in facil-

ities including centers for senior citizens, community halls,

community centers and welfare centers, and it is operated

by the disaster management department of autonomous

district. Each cooling service shelter is managed and

operated by one designated administrator (president). The

operating expense of cooling service shelter is supported

by the government subsidies, and in case of senior com-

munity center-type cooling service shelter, membership fee

(25,000 KRW * 40,000 KRW per year) is collected

additionally. A management official from a cooling service

shelter explained that a large number of people visit senior

community center-type cooling service shelter mostly

during lunch hours because lunch was served (Table 4).

Senior community center-type cooling service shelter is

equipped with a rest place, but community service-type

cooling service shelter has no separate rest space. Thus, it

is judged to have less function as a rest area.

According to the ‘cooling service shelter designation,

operation and management guideline’, it is required to

secure the space of 4 m2 or more per person considering

the number of target users. It is recommended to secure

Table 1 Heatwave vulnerability assessment indices

Category Sub category Data References Data source

Vulnerable environment Climate Number of days maximum

temperature above 33 degrees

[14, 20, 21] The Meteorological Administration

Potential vulnerable area Number of extreme heat mortality [20] National Statistical Office

Vulnerable citizen Personal attributes Elderly population density [4, 20, 21] National Spatial

Information Clearinghouse
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separate space for a disaster helper for education and

promotion purposes. However, in case of community ser-

vice center, it is identified that the space for administration

service is called as cooling service shelter. It is also con-

firmed that senior community center-type cooling service

shelter is operated based on members of senior community

center, so there is a limitation for a non-member to use the

place. The fact that there is no separate rest space in the

community service center brings a limitation in psycho-

logical accessibility. Existing limitation for a non-member

to use senior community center were mentioned as a

problem in precedent studies [24], it is judged that this

matter should be considered in future for establishing a

cooling service shelter.

Table 2 Data Source
Data Format Source

Population data Point Biz gis

Political map Polygon Ministry of Public Administration and Security

Side walk Line Ministry of Public Administration and Security

Cooling center locations Point Ministry of Public Administration and Security

Table 3 Service area references

Facilities Standard References

Emergency shelter Within 1 km [14]

Within 30 min by feet [15]

Health care center 20–30 min by feet [13]

Cooling center 15 min by feet [26]

Fig. 1 Location of cooling centers
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3.2 Equity analysis result of cooling service shelter

The service area within 660 m and within 1100 m that

required 15–25 min by walk based on the walking speed of

the elderly was selected by referring to precedent studies

and survey contents (Tables 3, 4).

As a result of analyzing service areas, the number of

cooling service shelters which are accessible within

15–25 min by walk in Sogong-dong and Myeong-dong (A

area), Gwanghui-dong (B area) and Pil-dong (C area) was

insufficient (Fig. 2). The number of population that have

access to cooling service shelter within 15 and 25 min was

approximately 17,900 (31% of the population over

60 years old) and 39,700 (69% of the population over

60 years old), respectively (Table 5).

Table 4 Interview results about

cooling center management and

use

Categories 1 2 3 4 5 6

Manager s s s s s s

Total number of members 115 70 80 11 – –

The number of visitors per day 20 10 40 6 – –

Peak time 11 am–13 pm 12 pm–17 pm 11am–12 pm 12 pm–14 pm – –

Advertisement X X X X X X

1 Yanginmal senior community center, 2 Saemal senior community center, 3 Pildong senior community

center, 4 Geumho 3ga senior community center, 5 Huamdong community service, 6 Geumho 2�3gadong

service

Fig. 2 Cooling center suitability analysis based on service area and capacity. A: Sogong dong and Myeongdon area, B: Gwanghee dong, C:

Pildong dong
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The number of persons to be accommodated by each

location and the number of population in the service zone

(Table 6, Fig. 3) was derived, and ratio of the number of

persons to be accommodated by cooling service shelter to

the number of population in each service zone was exam-

ined in order to analyze the appropriateness of location of

cooling service shelter. As a result of drawing the equity

rank by giving a weight of 2:1 to the ratio of population in

an area that is accessible within 15 min and the ratio of

population in an area that is accessible within 25 min,

Cheongpa Welfare Center for the Elderly was selected as

the first priority since the number of persons to be

accommodated in the service area to the number of persons

to be accommodated by cooling service shelter was the

largest, followed by Saemal senior community center as the

second priority and Kukdong Miraju APT senior commu-

nity center as the third priority. The number of persons to

be accommodated by Cheongpa Welfare Center for the

Elderly which was ranked top for the equity was 150

people and it was most suitable as the facility with the

largest number of persons to be accommodated. On the

other hand, in case of Kukdong Miraju APT senior com-

munity center and Geumho Xi 1st APT senior community

center, the number of persons to be accommodated was less

but the number of potential users in an area within 15 and

25 min by walk was smaller than the number of persons to

be accommodated by cooling service shelter, therefore,

these facilities were considered as suitable cooling service

shelters.

In case of Geumho Community Credit Cooperative

(headquarter) and Nongol Credit Union, the number of

persons to be accommodated was less, but considering the

fact that the number of population over 60 years old within

the service area was large, it is judged that establishing

additional cooling service shelter in their surrounding areas

should be considered. The number of population over

60 years old with no accessible cooling service shelter

within 15 and 25 min is 388 people in Sindang 3-dong,

1442 people in Sindang 2-dong, 731 people in Pil-dong,

755 people in Jangchung-dong, 50 people in Sindang

4-dong, 346 people in Myeong-dong, 394 people in Hoe-

hyeon-dong, 136 people in Sogong-dong, 772 people in

Sindang 1-dong, 753 people in Gwanghui-dong and 86

people in Euljiro-dong, indicating that it is necessary to

designate an additional cooling service shelter to an

accessible place for a total of 5857 people. Also, it is

judged that the designation or installation of cooling ser-

vice shelter should be considered by priority for Sogong-

dong, Pil-dong, Myeong-dong, Sindang 2-dong, Jang-

chung-dong, Gwanghui-dong and Sindang 1-dong where

no cooling service shelter exists.

The analysis result shows that there is no cooling service

shelter in 7 out of 15 dongs of Jung-gu, Seoul Metropolitan

City (Fig. 1). Cheongpa Welfare Center for the Elderly

showing the highest equity of each cooling service shelter

can accommodate only 62% of potential people to be

accommodated in an area within 15 min and 19% of those

in an area within 25 min (Table 5). In consideration of this

fact, it is considered that the number and accommodation

capacity of cooling service shelters in Jung-gu, Seoul

Metropolitan City are insufficient. In foreign countries,

type of cooling service shelter is classified into public

spaces (library, swimming pool), hospitals and clinics and

commercial facilities (department stores, shopping centers,

supermarkets, etc.) [29], and public spaces are actively

utilized as cooling service shelter. In our country, it is also

necessary to examine a measure to expand cooling service

shelter to various public spaces in addition to senior

community centers, welfare facilities and community ser-

vice centers.

Table 5 Questionnaires and responses about cooling center use

Gender Number Ratio

Male 9 30

Female 21 70

Age Number Ratio

Younger than 30 s 0 0

30 s 0 0

40 s 0 0

50 s 0 0

60 s 1 0

70 s 3 10

Above 80 s 26 90

Travel time from home to cooling center Number Ratio

More than 5 min to\ 15 9 30

More than 15 min to\ 20 9 30

More than 20 min to\ 30 6 20

More than 30 min to\ 40 4 20

More than 40 1 0

Nonresponse 1 0

Average travel time 19 min

Transportation methods Number Ratio

Public transportation 1 0

On feet 29 9

Ect 0 0
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Fig. 3 Result of suitability analysis. Numbers represent suitability of cooling center (lower number is more suitable cooling center)

Table 6 Result of suitability analysis

Cooling center Capacity Population within

15 min (660 m) (%)

Population within

25 min (1100 m) (%)

Suitability Rank

Cheongpa welfare center for the elderly 150 487.76 (62) 794.75 (19) 0.803795 1

Saemal senior community center 50 255.71 (39) 377.51(13) 0.523515 2

Kukdong Miraju Apt senior community center 20 126.1 (32) 124.96 (16) 0.47726 3

Sindang 5dong senior community center 29 130.65 (44) 2206.23 (1) 0.457079 4

Kumho 1 Cha Apt 25 316.34 (16) 352.9 (7) 0.228899 5

Geumho 1ga community service 40 603.09 (13) 765.07 (5) 0.184933 6

Pildong senior community center 53 1010.33 (10) 1629.31 (3) 0.137445 7

Yanginmal senior community center 85 1545.04 (11) 3675.84 (2) 0.133153 8

Seogye senior community center 70 1906.34 (7) 4044.58 (2) 0.090746 9

Kookmin Bank Oksu 15 478.13 (6) 561.1 (3) 0.089478 10
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4 Conclusion

In this study, operating status of cooling service shelters

and standard of service area were drawn through a field

investigation and a survey, and the equity of cooling ser-

vice shelter installation was analyzed through the accessi-

bility and number of population to be accommodated. The

result of status analysis showed that the definition of

cooling service shelter was vague and there was a limita-

tion in using such facility due to its unclear installation

standard.

Also, cooling service shelters were mainly used by

senior citizens over 80 years old and the traveling time to a

cooling service shelter ranged between approximately 5

and 40 min, having an average traveling time of 15 min. In

consideration of such fact, it is necessary to install a

cooling service shelter in a location that is accessible

within 15 min on average from an area vulnerable to a heat

wave in future.

Analysis result of service areas drawn through survey

and literature search showed that the area of Sogong-dong,

Myeong-dong, Gwanghui-dong and Pil-dong were not

suitable to use a cooling service shelter within 15–25 min

by walk. The number of population in unsuitable areas was

approximately 3000 people, accounting for approximately

20% of total population of older people in Jung-gu district.

It is necessary to prepare a countermeasure for a heat wave

in order to supplement insufficient cooling service shelter

facilities by designating additional cooling service shelters

that can accommodate these people or providing door-to-

door medical service.

This study has its significance that the status of cooling

service shelters operated by government institutions was

analyzed and the equity of facility installation was exam-

ined, in order to improve the adaptability on heat wave. It

is judged that the result of this study could be utilized as

preliminary data for installing and establishing a cooling

service shelter efficiently in future.

There is a limitation in this study that the possibility to

move between administrative districts was not considered

since the analysis was performed with administrative dis-

trict as a unit for political support. Moreover, target area

was limited to Jung-gu district, so it is insufficient to

generalize the result of this study. It is necessary to conduct

studies on selecting proper location for additional cooling

service shelters, understanding the status of cooling service

shelters across the country and its installation in future.
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